Foreman - Bug #31830
SkeletonLoader component should support any kind of a given node
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**Pull request:** https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8314

**Fixed in Releases:** 2.5.0

**Found in Releases:**

**Description**

SkeletonLoader should support components:

```javascript
// current implementation
SOME_VALUE || <SkeletonLoader /> // doesn't work for components

// react way
<Component /> <SkeletonLoader /> // works for any kind of node
```

**Associated revisions**

**Revision 089e232c - 02/18/2021 04:46 PM - Amir Fefer**

Fixes #31830 - support children in SkeletonLoader component

**History**

#1 - 02/07/2021 08:32 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/8314 added

#2 - 02/18/2021 04:46 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 2.5.0 added

#3 - 02/18/2021 05:01 PM - Amir Fefer
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman089e232c0df90c9ae0c7e47057eebea7e1ce1f.